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TOt30. RALEIGH, IV. C, WEDNESDAY, JLLT SO, t13.
I. r Brs!vMawawBffaaaaraBTaB!awtwcRsaaSttM5fanswMafc.

' ' .:: , : i i 1 Hotlo'
"A-V-.'- .- ...

I , NORTH CAROLINA Baak f ibe sint ot lYsmh Carotlun ITe san j Spain
creation, "lie is 'wiser than Solomon,""
said the king; to him belongs the rrjze.rv
flat at that moment some men in humble''
gnrb brought a stranger, unwilling --along.
Mia rflimenf nnnr. . "Kni. ' .Mmal, ..J" " - " w V V Vlllbl I .Ilk.
snorr wAite. ' The seal of bo? waS',on5'

Iicstion.) onoerempnlonsly helped bimeell te
copy, and utWe I the following to ths ' printer's
devilr 'l 'sroe yon tlnt take any pay for Jew
one paper f t TNot'iwy, replied the davil.
Shot tly afterward the devil entered the atere
where the clerk belnhed, and called for a
pound of raiainai which ware sjsickiy weighed
out by the clerk, , Tli devil took in raisin,
ssyiny, ! 'eposa yoo doa'l take snj "pay Tot a

- I

eoreretl 'hi iVs band) 'the aut of trave
Sandals. II hi beard. Jlonj and gl very
went aon-- n so nie cirdje; a sweet smiler
like that ofi sleeping infant sst u neon--
emus, on nis up, uiseyo wss the angel a
lamp, that burns In

(

stilt derotlon' before '

the court of paradiso making the' day.
As he leaned on the repard'g gtaff. In "the
gay court, a blush like a ' girl's stole oer
his ckeck.' "'Speak,' said the king.'
haeTnothing to say. exclaimed the hoary
mart l know inly how unwise snd frail I ,
am I am '.no; sage.M And Solomon's
conntenance rose, i "By1 Ihe' sceptre ,of

I charge the to' speak thou
ancient man." Tbea he ' began,'- "Mr
study is myself) my acts, mt geatimenta, I
lesrn hon frait 1 am; 4, of 'myself, ' ran - ,
do rrothihf. I can liiten to that' roic
within; nnd I knew all; Ivean doalH
Then he spoke of his glees and his glooms,
his hopes; his ' operations; his ' faith '

:
He '

spoke of nature; ihe modest - trees, the
pure golden etaravv When 'hr eanie to
1 lira wlw 'is all i.afT,' ha bowed his feej-'-"--an-

was itmb.-1- - "Give him the ring,'
idrd SbTomonV" llr knows liimself, h 7 "
tl the jsiscstiJThe. spirit- - of the - holy farin him.' 'Take back the lift,1 laid the
sarre, I need It not He tliat knows him--
selfbceds no rrward.-H- e knows God. '

sees the All of things. Alas! 1' do bat
feebly know myself I deserre no rinr .

Let me rrturn to my htime and duty.r,

:::: tTRIBUTETO llEllIT---
: 'A (srge number of the friends ofLtw

snd Order in Providence have united in
resenting to the Editor of the Providence

Sournal i scrsice of Plate, In token of their
approbatrOn 'of IwaieW-worUigV-fJie...

conflicts-whic- h have agitated that State .

during the ' last two or three tears. .The
plate isofonre silver, and consists of an '
oblong : waiter ' of. twenty-tw- o inches in
leogiu auu siairru ihiicb in Wlllin, Wlin a
heave embossed border and handles, aol
a richly t;Wiou;ht engraved shield In Ihr"
svawnlsssk mftntm i s i si fa, fliai si at ag el.sa ftiala.JCHIICI ..

wvumiiiii'.u r . . f0 SSi hi v uji IH. Maalire)

TwitB IM following inscription:
... -
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AVE- - I'OVR COHW COBS AND
shucks: a

, TO THE PLANTERS OF N. C.
The aadcrsignrd bs obtained Utter patrat to ea.

aaie HBffim Mill ttone (or rncki) no I ate, t
grind COKN.COH aad SHUCK, into meal.for hor
se, mole, aatile, bog, fc hereby saor
ttnaon Ibad ol croo, vtikh iisahnportaM
leas Nh plsaters. Tb machiae-- y avd Jhrlh
above i sbitnle sad darafcle. and assiaAt

ttk tear mesas, get strl ot order. It will last as
long lbs stone Isat, wilh sa etpeass ot n sent
every Ave years. To eneble ibe eommoamill stones
le grind esr sera lata asesl,' require no new bail-diN-

or Xtr pearer. b eaa e also applied ta
borac mill, threHing machines, or aay gives
power known. Ths same mill wilt grind oae-thh- rd

more of corn meal by the mtrmMstloa ef this ma
hhnry, and eaa be ehnged from grinding Sora

id lite shuck, to grinding sora meal lathesuaeeot
thirty aesonds. Cora slone wbea M to ttosk, I said to
be by the most prastieal and scientific planters, eooiti
pstiag i S etTrSta, prodaeiag fuSjSitus, eholies and
vsrinu other maUdiea which are insMenl to slock
Grindin sob and ihUck with ths sora make e food
soneeaMl whb their est are. snd sasoot prodaea aay
o( i he (eriou rrault above mentioned. Stock, whea
f4 on corn rielotivvly, are deprived of the benefit ot
ritstenainn fo neeesssry te the proper hralih ef l.)

by their being anabl to est a ntffisient balk
to produce distention before the aatimsl become
gorged. Cobs and aback groand wiik ths sora par.
Hrn ttf weertsary 011104 waneai snroanger 01
dtseasrr arising from bereltrig.C6ra'aoa aad shuck
meal it improved by ssslding, aad Mill more by a
partial All the prepsntioa taeilkat
dieeation for hog. Bat horse snd male will not eat
fsrsaeated teod, seea.iemly they will require it dry
or partially wet with eotd water. Horse, male
andosen, wbea fed wiib ungroand food, void saaeh
in sa onditested Stste. which i of eoarse lost for

Ull . beoeaai .urpoj,(rifajf tvU aiMW

IXrtyuau.
(CfTht Undenrined tm be addreutd at jtdt

eifh, and tall lot' tt attended to punctually and
with detpaich bjf Armeey or ffrrttrV -

Raleigh Feb. 90. 1115.
Ilaviaa been Milieu rd kv Mil. Collia te kara

my Mill adjusted to grind Cora ia ihe Ear aad Shuck
I oneoted that he ahonld do so t aa CipeHme
aad I am able Is aay that it grind eora ia Ibe beek

t the rate of 30 hihtl per boon and Ihe drestine
ol the ttnee Is so improved, that it grind (belled
eora more than iwiee es fsst before, sad by ta
wstoh, at tHe rate ot 13 buthels per nr, and the
meet finer lhaa asnal. 1 deem M a valuable ui- -

arovement. snd hall Mrenesa the rich! to ass it
si it will aflord at a (oeedy way of feeding my kor--
e and callle, and save maca inereDy.

WM. OO 1 LAN
Pe.L lM5,,,.;.?.,,.-il,- -

3;000"
WORTH OP .

B B Y GOODS

''"'AT"
COST for C Anl

Consequent! j , lower than any other Store
-- n tm riawrr . "

200 pieces bleached nod unbleached Domes
tics, Oxsnbargs, eVe.."

160 pieces Csllieoes assorted. '

6 dosen mask rat snd other Csps.
10 pieces white, red and yellow Flannel.
10 pieces Linsey aorted.
Heavy Pilot and Besvsr Cloth.' Satiioeti.

Broadcloth, Kersey, Jeans. Merino, Monseline
dsjsine, Bcdlicklng-- , Bohblnet, Edplnf, Jscoa
et. Cheek, Drilling, Cambric, Irish Linen Diap
er. Worsted, Shswts, Vesting, Mack Velveteen
ready, tnada .Clothinf, tSonnetu, Artifieisls
Ofown Hollsnd, lit., .

Pistes and Diabes,, Cups and Saucers. Basins
lie. i . - '

We have observed that there are now too ma
ny Dry Goods stores (snd still increasing hers,
all ef them seeming determined to overflow lit
tle Wke eonnty with an Immense quantity- - of
the very CHKAPKSTUARUAlNKSsvmr bad,
(according to IhwrsrfverMsemenls, 10 basing vna
not her with those btrgoin contniuslly. ; f

We, not wishing lehp-e-r to I jin ia such bunt,
shsll dispose of all ihe above, on hand. AT
COST, for cash, and lesvs ths field of Dry
Goo, tskinir the defensi vs sgsinst ths moths !

Our a'tention In future wilt be devoted exclu
sively to the following, via ? '. .

Oroecrles, Fancy Goods, Jewellery,
IttBSical InstnimenM aad Toy--,

OS lbs usual terms, . Alwsys on hnd a greeier
variety then in any other store In this plsee. -

ore pseinoa asvsnisemsnt in the "ltll8hRegister." . O. W. & 0 jGRlM M B
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 26. 1844. , 38-t- f

RANDOLPH . IflACON COLLEGE.rsv eollegiale year at this lntketioa toe awrrn- -
any epos tea Snd Wednesday el June, o

whle day the . Senior CI I aablwlr aTadueted.
The sollegists year la divided iate Iwe ssssioos.
Tbensn sesstun ef College setlM ea Wedaasday,
maoin ut 01 ABgast, t, "c. A:!;.. 'l s -

It i beat lor istadenl le enter Collrg at tb begicf
ahtg of the first sessiuai and for tdmiuioe et that
tims kits the Fresnmsa CI, they matt Mend aa
approved easmiaatiea on Eagtish Grammar, Owes
rapay, Aritamstie, uetia Mder, Jensra Hallux,
VirgiLGieero'slJratioB, Greek Header, and Xen
option 1 Aassesi. II a Stofletit defer entering the
Kresbmaa Class mil the besleaias of ths ef sea--
sioa, la sdilitio ta the., preeading ubjM, be meat
slst stand aa approved csmrMtie apoaLstinaad
Greek protody, the Georcies of Vrell. Live. Xea.
ophoa's Crropedia, Itomaaaad-Gresia- Antiqaitia
ad Boardoa' Algebra Ahrough Quad rat is It as

mommenneu to wadeat prepsring for entraae
ktte Ibis College tm as Aadrew'- - aad Stoddart't
Utm Grammar, ,orfKMlM Greek Grammar, fuev-er-

Lsii Leiieoa. Uoaaeaaa's Lsreer. Greek
Uaieoa, aad Esebeabarg's Maeaalsf Ciassieal Liu
srstwa. ' - -

Tbms ars aaant yeaag men wbe desire hi aeealre
s sstcative K gUsh aad ssieatifis edasstisa, wsb

oat proseeutiea Ihe aaeiant Lansnaras. Our aaarae
'ofMady 1 e arranged a to meet lbs wsbm af all
sasa, provrMee iney present iiiemaelve at the begiav
sia of the let scssiuBi And lbs benefit to be dw
rived from the ue af lb Libraries sad from atta
dans apse Ibe Literary Seelet let which are atlas
ed to CslkfS, afcaaie) lona very wren; mdenseat

Tanw aia ia prwaBsate taear aaoie acre.
la order to enter wpoa the aad geieatift
coarae, ia seaoeai most be iMoronthfy aeaaalalef
with Grammar, Geography aad Arithmstw.-T- b

eapra ef tb iaMSwtioa ere as lollowm :

Taitioa far the Cnllegial year 40 00 Board for
1 weva 'i w. penoms; M wsshata fW 00.

vtroan iH urwi at tjo. lseidata sspea

tothekwael iaaidcatat erneaar see InelaHted
test book, aad a Saw article ad forarrare which Ihe
tadeal h eader Ike aeeessity of ajimgwhea bJ
lr oceanic ( room ia Callers. . I

The Preperstery Depart as at Is st1 srwaalaed
ead ptased aader the direeiiaa of a well eaaliied
snd sperieaeed teacher. Ws saa.eenldeatly ra
eemmrad ihi school 10 all desiring irioroagh pre
saratioa fee 4miwioa late Callers. Tbe apa
essare tae assae as the M a OHIrr prtmar

TeBiBfArkM
Rm.th and South west, edited by W. T. Porter,

with ten ariginsl engravings, ftom deeign hy Du.
i . Mt anila. Also.

and other Talerv- - ..u.,iu .fine Fections"
William CarleUm, author of Pbelaaof Ireland, by

--Charles Tyrrel.1' r "the Bitter Blood," by G
d tm Fa mice 39 cent.

Vhe Mm t arnMLor Henrr D Ceren; by 0. P.
R. Jamea. Kim. t to'. ia one price 26 eeota
- j." theHi.tory of two Lit by Geraldine
V tAHfahur.

- Indication of the Crestor.4 by William Whe- -

well. D D. Master of Trinity College, c oie.
The hoTe hare just been publinhed, and are for

ale, with many other new and interesting aroraa

at the North Carolina Uooka'ore. Order from

a distance promptly attended to ,
TURNER A HUGHES.

Raleigh, Msy 30.' S

BXFS. XrX CBLIM.
102 WiUaut at. between 4tk 4th,

rlaving connected with her oW' eetabHehaienei
. the hrn endeomnMuliothT house adjoining, ts now

prepared to accommodate ea additional Bomber of

genteel Hoarders, Hhe has several mrge sua mirj
apartments for fumiUet, travtlUrt and lkert.

WAirUAXD COLO BATHS,
tf attached to the house, and every attention paid

ty herself and waitersr -- .;"- -
The situation is central Terms modsrals.
Philadelphia. 1845, W-XI-

.... IIEEMHOW'B OREGON."
OrnHE Histurr of. Oregon and California, and
IA the other territories on the North-we- H Coast
of North America: Accompanied by a GeogTaphi

' rat View and Map of those countries. And a num-

ber of documents as proofs and Illustration of the
Hixtory. By Robert Greenhow, Translator and
Librarian to the Deparimoat of rtula of the United
Statee. &.c dee -

TU. above splrndul work mi - Oregon, Ac, has
been received, ami is fur salo at the North Carolina
Bookstore, Raleigh, N. O.

TURNER U HUGHES,
lone 90. S8

Taken In first rate etyla, gilded, colored and put
ip in neat cases, Tor f a0; call at JoUn u, falm
er'i Jewelry Shnp.

JOnWC. FALMEK
has a fine lot of Watches and

k Jewelry Ac which be will
'sell at a very reduced price

, for cash Call and eiamine
his stock, and bs convinced of

ttba fact. Casn at a. maU

profit Is much better for the seller and buyer than
fin nr nt an credit. He will keep the most

fashionable Jewelry, and order those article ha has
not lor a small auvance. vuwi vr.- - --

Jewrlrv reBaimd to satisfaction, or DO charge. 4

or 5 art of best English Tea Trays, five pieces

each, will be sold from 10 to 18 per set.
Raleigh, July I, 18 a. f.

. 80UTHERM BALM.
4 Tbs great Amersaa rtmerfy.-- -I he pablis aw

tnvMed to eall at mt offise 631 Hroedvay. and r
eeiv gratnHoaUy a treatise an eontnmptioa aad its
sautes, together h a desarintioa ot owrreawdies
end aumeroas ecnifisate af their effeet. Read the
folloarrng and sail or scad aad .et a pamphlet sos--
Uinnif mart, more i

Sir Mr wife afllisted atiih aa aflcetioa ef the
longs, seeoiapained wilh paie le the side sad chest
end general debility, ainee 1134. 1 employed lb beat
medieal skill, allopathic, and heoop4hi,'witboat
saeoeu they pronentwed hertuofrs aleerated, and
sltsred of etfeallnj a ere. Sad- - eapsetersted

. ruaeb bliod and put f tried varvm patent medi- -
ernes ahhont slfest, Piaslly. ia Augast latt, I deter

i t toed In try Shew! ' Soothrrn Bslm 8h ha
. kea two bottle sad U parfeetly ewrxd- - I eaa with
soafiilenee nsommend it a worth the aileatiee at
sll limMsrlv affecie'l. '
AlTHURB HUPrMAN,reileaeel4Clarket,

Stora 80 Hreadway, ear of lleastea
City and roaotr et New York, se i At B. Haapt-m-a

ef said eitr, beinf duly sworn, deposes and says
that the tsets set forth by him In the toregoiag eer-- 'i
tiSeate are in every reapeat eorreet aad trae,

, Uworu bvlora me, the 7th day ol Jaauary, IMS.
. - W H, Hons, eomr.ot Deeds.

For sale at tb North Csraline Reek ieve- -' prhm
J8 a bottle. TUIlSEtt It HUGHES.

new: shop, r
,

.

FQtl PLATINU, .CAST1NO,
dfce. dke.

f I IHE aubaeiiber informa his frienda and
a JL JM public 9nt rally, lhathe has takeo

shoe on Umrgut atmet, neat door to the Coach
Hhop of the. lata Capt . WUUam P. Clerk, where
he wHI rxecate alt silver and Brass Plsting of
Csrrisge Iron, oh! and new, and all other kinds
of plating., in the neatest and most sutxtantiaJ
manner, and at the shortest notice, in the old way
Cast ng . Mill InU and Saw Milt Boxes ion.
Smithing At repairing all kinds of --.

Mending Brass Aodirins. HhoveU and Toognea,
and Candle ikk snd sll Isncy Jobs a chess

. as the times require, for Cash.
Orders from a distance, as well as at borne.

thankfully recnval and proSinly attended to.
- - .. u -- '.t WM. E, LEE.

JUletgh, May . 145,; , tv ; ? ; 18- -tt

- - JTI1TTO ACAI5EIrr.
OrpilB Fall ftM-ao- a for 1844 will cemmeoeeee

L tha ISik efJulv. Terms eS fbrmarlv. Ene
lish departmentM par scaskm Classical til (0

'per eeestoa,
Buatd aan b had in good and respecUb's ami-ne- e

eonvenieat Id the Academy, at front t ; ts" pet avMiik. --.w-.i
' The aabaetibat has (tied ap apea the premiess

. ten ar twelve roalbrt.KU mmt imam. L-- ik.
i fJ'" -- oenUt his cbsr(4 Je board are

wv nooia. , .,

, , t: : uH"d!- - w, kerr.

Tk.'" "p
'

any Stray Book, by
uatewoad, uetof ai miles south of the

I w adeeboraogh,) tars stray Curt-s-'c wows Mole, sbont two year old; soebright sorssl Pilly hind feet whits. .be3 the

r n vamwi a ny aotiars iy ISescfe.)
, n n niKivi n '

Jnns 2nJ, l41 v . ui!.. 94J3lp.

SISTaTlIIPII(9
And MUUaiTAeft&mj.

Arms an! Edjaipntesits
FfJBKISUED BY TUB STATE.
"Kix Stiston optnt on "fhitfof lutti
with advantaztt unmrpattii in any Pre
paratory School in the Aouln.

Clastic. English, etc. K. UKA Y
Mathnartc, TSttic, stc. O. A. BUCK. a

TcaMifria stsstok or mt mouths.
Clssaical Department (Collegiate course,

including full English Stodies( with
Mathemsties.1 20 00

English do. ( Elementary & higher bran
ches.) , IS 00

Military do. (Infantry & Artillery practice no
charm.
The eoarss nf Education Isthorongh.pranical

and well calculated tonuslil7f oath lorthsvsriou
duties of life, whether occupying public or pri
vats. Civil or Military station. 1 lis moral and in
tat tacMsJ ftcttWes Us kept, sctstau levksuow
bet not stth eirpens of rhe pbyaictaf-a- s ir ttn
fortonatsly Tor the health or oar children too eon
monly the case throughout the country.

Kegulsr snd asatsmatis MUitsrr GXsrcises
a well s Practicat snd Scientific Operations,
Introdiieieg Surveylns; snd uivu Engineering,
sia snbstUuted in the place of nnrofliabls plst
aad required of.aU studenls-.'M- e iW Aaiirs
of" ooiy redtatim andttudg Mng invariably Itft
dulinct f unicmiplea.

LKCTUKES.
-- The following reoitemea, desirool ofsstab- -
lihing taste for Literature, enlarging the
users Iness of ths Academy, snd promoting lbs
causa of Education, have kindly volunteered to
deliver, in ths course of the Session, Lectures
connected with ths Arts snd Sciences, Agricul
ture, Commerce, Law, War, Political Econo-
my, Poetry, ke. The evening of ths last Fri
day of svery month being ths time selected for
each discourse, due notice ef its subject wilt be
given and lbs Patrons sad Fiiends of the In
stitution especially invited to attend;
W. R. GALES. Esq. H. W. HUSTED, Esq
W II MILLER, Esn. W J CLARKE, Esq!
.... Govi REDELY
'On lheme dy, "within ths regslsT School

hur, s Examination of the Pupils istheit
various studies will bs held by ths Board of
Visiter before whom will bsresd ths monthly
Report of ths punctuality, conduct. &c. of every
individual, thus sncoorsging the assiduous snd
ambiiinns on their arduooa way, exciting the,
languid energies of the Indolent snd delinquent,
snd preservinj a high tone of morals and char- -

VISITERS.
Rsv A Smsdes, . 7""--

Rev D Lacy, Br Hill,
Rev B T Blake. W R Gales. .
Rev J E Edwsrds, ' E B Freeman, "
Rev J J Finch, Thoe J Lemsy,
Hon C E Badger, Gt o Little,
Horn Jss Iredell, W J Clarke, Esq's.
Hoe R M Ssusders.

Letter writing, with English sod Latin Rom- -
position, will hs elosely attended to.

A cheep Uniform is adopted Dress Parade day.

pto deduction mad lor absence, unless in Cases
et protracted wekneer '

A few Pupils ean be boarded in Mr. Cray's
family, at the enramos pries;

June i. into. es.

To the Medicul Profession.
TURNER k HUGHES woald restwctfallv bee

leave to eall Ihe stteatioa of the Gentlrmenof the
above aeofessfea fa the sabioiaod iit of aew aad
valaable Work, ad aeltru their order lor ths'

vis. . . j,..- .

Anatomieat Alls, by Smith and Ho'ner, Imperial
g ve Bear 6JO figare

Aliieatuatlieesol rstnoiogy.ia I vol- - S vo '

Brigham ea Meats! ExsMemsal aad CwltrvMioa. a
aew work. .

Chepmaa os Taoraeje sad. Abdominal vusers. 1

Do. oa Pevert, Drof v, nd tjoot, a I vol I vo
Carnenter Hams Phtsiolnev ' -

Sir Aetley Cooper oa Hernia, with plates, aew edi
tion - - - '

INtte oa the .Testis aad Thymoas Glesd
Coadieea Distaw of Children i 1 vol -
Chdrchill oa Females ' " '

Ditta Midwifery
Oraitt Mcdera Snrgrry .

PcrgnMoa Practical Surgery
Graham Chemiatry
Hope oa the Heart
Miller Sorgery -- ' '

Lawreaee oathe Eye
'Miller Physiology
' Taylor Medieal orttpradeaeS
:..Jlyj4 ;4e V4w".'V'S-- -' -

- .Wata Priaerptes sad Practise ol Mediclae c
Willisms Pathology , . f- W laoa's Haotan Aaalomy V,r- ' ,

Meleiawfc Practire af Modlstaa. by Murtoa
.Cooper on Dialeealion aad Praeriirea
AIo sll the works of Di. Deoee. Horweri

Kberle. DaBliBoi, and others, with sll 'the new
woik ss they are lisned from the Pre. ...--

. ,
urders from a didaaae. ibaaafully marred and

promptly alteaded Is, - .,; . x I
' - itNAba at IIUullCS, ...w:,, VJi PablUbrrs Agents. 1

Raleigh, March

. 8tUng off tX CosUV !

forvcase.:- -
". ..

Oreat Bargstliis to. Had It ,
THE Bobseribsrs hsviog dstermtned ta close

business in Raleigh at the earliest prac
ticable period, will from and after thia date, soil
their elegant and extensive t--t

stock ot DiirGOonsjtr cosn
Theis Amortment will be found very !ary, em
bracing .the NEWEST and, MOST DESIRA
BLE goods, and Meed avetv ankle aeasily kept
hi eetabl'sboMnts of tbe klad. ; l.t ,' ,

Ws invite tarchasers ia town sod cwanlrt le
givs as s csii. . .... .....

Country Merchants in wnt of goods . e fju
p" woo 10 noa tt greatly to their interest le lock
tear gtsdsv

V(; .'HUSeELL k EdKRIDGE '
, Next deor above K. SmitlCa.

Jans lSthT84S. SS-i-C,

4,:v. ,i
in. II EM Itf SEA WELL ...

fFFEK3 services to
l f, the citizen of VVske. 'His place nf

rendeace M that formrrlr owned by MaJ. Cnsncs
L. Hinton. '""W',- .' .". ...

R aleigh My I, 1945. IMt

X SEMI-ANNUA- L Dividend ot3i per rent
on ths C.ptut Stork of this Bsnk hs been

oeriareo, payabla t tb Stockholders k-- the tiaf SS eis, oa each individual ehsre et the Prin.
eipal Bnk onih first Monday in July wtu and
tin orancna and sgeoe.s. fifteen dsye Iberesfler.-- v... .". ion 1 1, iota. ,33--"

Tfalersj" g.tfa ii'iiuL.H
A tltit. nislory of the 'Toii.ul.u. "

"Empire" ander Nspoleon, by '.M. A. Thiera,
Itermrthe completion of hi Hitory of the French
Revolouon," with splendidly snrsved Portraito of

'- - "" van 01 nmcaauui, Eugene
uvawnarnois. mana ixuiisa, ey,-- t3ouh, Mural,
Loban, Snd lunot to bs comDleled in
S of which hare seen received at the North Cro
una uooMtor. , TURNER tt HUGHE

PublUhern Agents..
Raleiah, Msy 10. - k S3

An Aikansas Roarer' tells of a fe.low
who once fell ie-- p antler the influence
of liquor nnd who, while asleep, tlrelnv
ing that he had to swallow a Jive buffalo,
hprn and all, comme need epenlng his
gasping jaws-wide- r and wider, tlr tire 'nnv
per story of hie head' lifted itself enlirrlv
off!

THE B1Q GUN.
The Liverpool-Albio- n, noticinr eome

trials recently mado with the Princeton's

'l&i.lU&A)aV 819 lbs. was
then 'driven borne,' tbe ran being; charred
wilH 30 Ibs-- of powder snd the first shot
was fired at 10 o'clock, in the oresenca of
about fiyejiand red spectators.. - The result
was most satisfactory The report was
distinctly heard nine miles of. At the die.
tance of about three miles, as nearlw as
eould be judged the ball was seen bounding
on the surface of the water, occasionally
dipping snd spring ing up again, until at
length it became wholly lost to view. Tbe d

was the trial shot. Two bslla each
weighing 219 lbs. were driven home. 45
lbs of powder being iJte ,duu-gev.,Thi- ahot
wat euati aaustsctoryi The report, of
course, was terrino put the sun withstood
the shock, and thereby proved that it had
.been manufactured on aorincible. and with
,!n,c!,"fr('M

u nw aiingeHner an tmposaiDtuiy.A grest
number of einele shots, with balls of 2 10
lbs esch, were fired during the afternoorr of
frtuay and the whole of Ssturdsy, with the
like snccessfujl reulV,.lt ia futher -- stated
that the gun will be shortly shinned b
vessel for, America, there to be uken on
board the war steamer tot which- - it "was
manufactured. ,

A QUAKERMARRIAGE.
A correspondent of the Zion's Herald

Sivea
the following description of a

atths FrienJs meeting house in N'w
Bedford The parties were Pr,. Benjamin
F. Ilatdy and Miss Ssrah Cogeshall. :

Ihe hour appointed was eleven in the
torenoon-- 1 At that hour a large assembly
convened within Hie walls of a plain but
somewhat ancient edifice,'' After the 1 ipse

i lew minutes, tne wiae ana the bride-
groom,, attended by their friends and Ihe
elders of tbe church, made their sppearentre
and seated themselves . arcnrJing to " the

sseee ,f the oefetf ffl0 ' bridtflnd
bridegroom, with the elder of the church
sat Kori a platform facing the audience,
vtilethe friends of the parties sat Imme-distel- y

before them. - i

i Tlie dress of the toons: eooole. fhnnoh
richwsa plain and their deportment and
manner grave, aa became the followers, of
Pen and Fax. f 1 wss never so struck with
the marriage ceremony in my llfs before;
nor did I see a arnile of levity in the whole
assembly. ..j i.-v-.- ;; ":'

Alter sttting in suence fifteen r twrniv
mlnuites an seed man orobablv.' the
leader of the raeuing- - arose-- , and msde a
few sensible remarks on the general knpor-- .

tanee of covenant keeoinf: after' which
the bride and bridegroom joined hands and
each in an audible yolce. promised to be
faiihful to each other till destb should sen.
mt&&mm$.ihmiBmmUf. aigned a
printed convensnt or parchment, I believe;
after w bich the covenant was reed in Hhe
hearing of the meeting,, It was read by
the venerable II r Sherman, thd oldest prin--

.f m
ior oi iirwnpsper m rtiew oeolora.. i v
,:t l tie audience were - now invited to to-ni- ir

to a central cart of the : hone ' wham
y Uble being, placed, .the ? covenant wsi
laid oa it and thosf who, were willing: to do
sfi, appended their names to it as witnesses.
The ceremony of witnessing ihe covenant
WSS lone snd Somewhat lerlinna. tint MMi
IbelessXnterestinf . The,, companr begsn
w waio mo niHiso m . suence, oeiurs jnaif
their names art re inserted, ''

r.BT'BRY OMR TO THEIR rANCY
TV hd th ftloingstngusrsdsiiiseiiierii
in tbsNsW York Tribs-----..- --

"MATRIMONY.- -A white venilemaa
wishe to marry soolored tadyofedoeatiea.nf ra
ligtoas srineipiee. and whs i willing t reside
is s eoantry whars the seeident of eomplesioe
will oot dsbsr Jier from the worship ef Uod ia

ny ehoreh or cathedral with the fairest of her
sex, snd where character, not color Is ths psss
port to society. The advertiser Is aeqaatmed
with the colored ladies of this eityt hs therefore
rerinetts that any lady answsring sdvsrtissment
will bs eandid and sxpliciiln stating age, sees-nis- rr

eireummneea, Ae. The greatewt hoaor
may b relied on. Address Q Z. Any , white
Isdy srhs dstesu slsysry and is free from ara

J' I . I iT . 'inaioe against color, woo may piSaSS M SnsWS
will be stfended to. . -' j'1

, A mercham's cleik earns into a printing at
flee a short time since, snd seeing a pile of pa
pers lying on the fable (it being ths day of pubr

HENRT BROWN ANTH0NT, ,

; ;
4

PROVIDENCE JOURNAL).
t' ; Preened by , . -

; CITIZENS. OF RHODE ISLAND.
'

'.
. . TO TISTtrt . , :,

Their fstimstion ot .the valuable services
. rendered by that paper , ?iLj. to the eause of - ,,.' ;

: XA,VVANp ORDER, .

, During the Insurrection against the --
;

t. ,'t::,.U Government ax, .'

:. ;;: S 'RttoDB isukivy! -

' a. D. mi, .r.
A pair of Pitchers : of etc veil incbss in

height, with richly embossed handles,' ami
besring. the same inscription! and tig , .
Goblets of eicht Imbe in heiVht., The

poundl' VNo,' s,d the clerk, arirr srelnnth
disadvaataga urtdrf which he Was plsced by his
own stingy, impadent itliherality toward the nevw
nytrss printer's devll.s'nd lookinf dsegers stihs
liul iron. Indignantly eielarmedi 'When I get
any mors papers from a printer i'U pay for em.'

The'; Martinburg, Va, Ci'fftVeii't s
that the flies In tint vicinity are dyinir off
inrjeat numbers, lney seek: wster. Be-

come torpid; and Una'ly burst and'ulle.---Th- e

same thing has hern noticed in sever-
al other sections bflliii State and Virginia- -

. JiaU.lmtr.

TUB DEACON FURMR. ;

Papa," said one of his boys to the dea
con. - nail t fsnny freaw last-wieh- r.w

WePr-Tsatny- i wbstweyeefdresm
'I dreamed the devil came into your

store. ,v- " ,

ThetIeTil !,, ' ' . .

"Yes, Pa, the devitithat he found
drawing a clais nf gin for-po- Amber
James, who hadLfltsij nl,J)rok,e,.ittljf'
ttttyVrnTlhf'fllher
cried when he came homo-drank- r And I
thoorht the devil eime tjotothe toanter
and laid the-nj- d of titrtairrThfTRaTr;
and leaning over towards the barrel where
you were stooping to tlraw it and asked
yon if you Was a deacon:' And I thought
you did not look up, but said ynu' wss
snd he grinned and shook his tail like a
cut that had a rat,' and says he to
'that's the deacon for me!' and run out of
the shop laughing so loud than put my
fingers in my ears and woke up," "

The deacon quit tne trcme and joined
himself to the Wkthingtonian Temperance

From lh Ithaca Journal. -

MRRINO SHEEP.
Oor agricultural reader are no doubt

many of them aware of the fact that thete
are many flocks of sheep In this country.
wnicn nsraiy yieia wooi enoun to psy
the expense of keeping lhemrThat such
gffinr ffFfonogn w binuuiii dh wwiiiini in iniasiaaj
LuAxlKX--inJ12Z- :
wuu si ai iiiur4uuaiw mm ivusu ill r m i

Our attention is just now directed to this
subject, by seeing the report ol the yield
of Mi? ir Itr SpsstTtf prekeh, clipr lie
haa undoubtedly one of the best lock of
merino sheep in Ihe country j and taking
the amount sheared from his flock in the
aggregate, we doubt whether it can be
beaten in our own county at jesit., , j

His stock buck's fleece weighed 10Ib.
and 4 o one year's, growth) and made
perfectly clean by "rook water, . Tliia, w
know is rather, a tough itry, but can be
rully substantiated by the alUUavits ol res
pectable gentlemen who were present, and
witoesiedthe shearing and weighing. A
large number of his full blood merino ewes
sheared over 6 lbs. of well washed wool;
sample of which re now lying before ut
and ,ae aa) evidence of ita quality, Mr. S,
wasbfTerett for his whole clip from full
blood and grades 00 cts. cssh per lb
His flock oember about GO, about one half
of which are full . bloods and the remain
der , , and 2 blood merino, - J

' '
BEAUTIFUL' SKETCH,

One day the queen of Sheba, gare Solo
mon a ring with many score of oxen. She
bade him bestow it on .the wisest of his
sages. So Solomon commanded his wi-e- sf

merf to appear before him on the feast of
the full moon. . I bey came from Bethel
and Dan, the court and Ihe school of phrte
eu. ! Then, king Solomon arrayed ia oph'
regal robes, eat on bis throne, ihe sceptre
of Israel in bis right hand - The queen of
Shaba sat beside him.' t lie cqmmsnded
his gage to"epeak 7 Many ; opeoed, their,
mouths an4j', discoursed.;, right eloquently.
They told ,many things,' .The ; eyes of
the queen ahone like .drjr drops h

ataunrise on the peacn. blostoms,
Suiver was sad. At last one roseof
courtly mein. He told of wondrous ci
ties in far on lands,. Mow the sun scolds
the dew of Sahara. How it forsakes the
chill north for whole months, Jcaying the
cold moon m jta place. ..lie spoke oL iba
fleets thai go down, to the seat he told how
they weave wax at Tyros, ;srin gold at
Opliin and of .the twisted shell thateomes
from Oroba, and the linen ia Egypt that
endures , the fire, j lie spoke of fleets;
of laws; the) art thai makes men happy.
"Truly be is wise" said the king. ' But
let others speak., 'Another came, forth,
be wss youn-- r in ysara. His eiieevt .was
burning wUh enthusiasm.'-- ? The fire of
genius shone in his eye like the day star
when all the others . are swallowed up in
the liehU . He snoke of the works ol the
grest one. "Told how the cedar of Lebanon,
when the eon kisses nia. forebcad,, itfts
up us great arms with a about shaking
off the feathery snow, in winter pr the
pearly , dew .. or autumn, , to treahen
the late cslma that slitters , at Its foot.
He spoke of ihe elephant. . the aa
telope. the jackal, the eagle, ibe mule. He
knew them all., lie told of ihe fish that
made triad waters as the seasons dance
snd frolic round their head. He' sang in
liquid softness, of. tho rose to the stars.
spoke of old chaos, of the world, the offer
ing ot lore. He spoke ef the surs; the
rrown; Nszarethi snd the ' (all lsJder'ja- -

foot of each of the Pitchers apd Goblets le
encircled by a rich Arabesque border.

The paternity of Ihe subloiried airedoU
devolves on lbs N Yr-- Eveninr Osteite I

We give the following, not becaau it is
strictly; appropriate at the present time.
but because it is characteristic of the man
alluded to. The conversation took place
between two old gentlemen, both certain. ' "

iy over sixTT yesrs oi sge, just sftCC tney
had entered an omnibss" and were com ,

fortablv seated. ' Ons of them remarked,
i o the old General Is dead, eliT i

-- Yes, wss the reply) He was indeed a
grest mso.' ' :r : ?

Nddoabt? betddyon ihinkhehaigon "

he8ven..i:il.-;;::ii,iJ,rii-J

'Thsfs more than t can; sir hot this t
know, if he had set his mind, on going
there, all h couldn't keep him out! The
nmnibis stopped.at the moment the latter
eentenes - wss spokr n,' ' and 'we really
bought the rbof would , hsvo' been carried

away by the explosion which ensued.

MACREADY!S PERPLEXITY.'
',,The manners and customs of the tohaw
Utits'of New York excited ia Maere,.
tly many emotions of curiosity. , lie could
sesresly fathom many of the eccentricities
of the Yankees.' Going to the manazef of
one of the theatres in which , ha was ptsy..' ' ' - ." v

tBflta.aaiaaaa,,", ...
Si.VMr--whstla'lhgu- laf tptnpany
you have-o- w eceentric! how ijuesrl"
iH0W,,SO,;;.eirl.uXA.4
. "Why one man comet to me and eaya
I'm tight, another ssy I'm high, another

I've got a brick in my .hat, another I'm
abfusticated l.'' !(.'- - , .f,.(,ii

,.Well, air," Interrupted the manager,
'surely there is nothing remarkable in all

that." irn;.: i " ' V .

lt is very remarkiblr," sstd Macready
pel ilaotly, 'or, upon Inoutry, I find that
all the4 men ar drvnkT - ; '

. Col. Webb, of the Courier and Enquir-

er, has sited the publishers of the'Triboos
fjrilibsl lfgeJ;io he contained in ta
fiommunicationa of the n'uilnr

' "
eft"Ths 11 fit

tery of tnhnity,"


